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KODVJ< BROVJN BE.A:R POPUL1~TI ON ON KODIJ;K ISLtliD, AL!ISlCA 1 . 

This report is an attempt to determine the IJOpula:bion of 

Kodiak brown bear on ifodiak Island Alaska. All biological daya on 

hand was reviewed and inforlTlation relative to an estimate to the 

numbers of bear was used. 

A mi:r;dmum bear population has previously been estimated at 

only three :potnts on the island: Red River Lake, Sulua Creek and 

Karluk Le.ke. -rhese figures er•e, respectively, 51, 10 and 124, including 

cubs, An attempt at an aerial survey of the bear population was made 

in 1951 but this proved unsnceessful. Eigl:rt major drainages were 

observed from the air -over e period. oi' about .two and. one-:half weeks. 

A total of approximately :j.6 .hours Of' actual flight time VJaS consumed. 

A tot;al of 2'78 bear~ were observed and of these, 120 were felt to be 

the minimum number of in~ividual bear. 

The estimated minimum nmnber of different bears seen from 

·~he air in the three areas ~~.,;here g.round counts were u!ade totalled 63. 

This figure is only ~)8 percnet of the minimum estimated from gr·ound 

counts. Assuming that this percentaf.;e of tlH? bears in other stu·veyed 

drainages were seen, a total or· 31G bears (minimum) are es·bi1r.ated to 

be in the eight drainages surveyed. As these drainages 1n question 

harbor the bear concentrations on the island, they should contain better 

than half' the total bear population at the time of salmon spawning. 

Thus,_ probably no more 'than 700 bears should be on the island if the 

1)ast work and the interpreta-tion of it is valid~ This fie,ure of 700 

is far from. accurate as the following information indicates •. 



An annual bear kill of recorded and conHrYatiftl7 un:recordect 

animals clur.1Dg tto..e past five ,ears a,.rages appraxim&tely 150. An ad.dit

ional 20 animals are probabq killed but unrecorded. Thus, the annual 

kill ia emtimat.ed. at 170 aniule. In order to pncluce this harv.at of 

170 an1.Jial.a, the abeolut.e mir.iaua total populati• would haYe to be 

1.3$8 bean. The latter figure ie obtained as tollova. 

Froa data &Yailable at present, it ie known that ali&htll' oyer 

two-thirds ot the bear killed. are alee. Further, data indicates that 

males of the tollowin& age groupe attain the tollowi.Dg total lengthaa 

5th year ot lite, 7 teet; 6th ~ar, 8 teet; 7th year, 9 feet 1 8th year 

plue, 9 plua teet. The hunting loea in the follov:l.D& table approximate• 

the actual in relatift numbers within each group. 

TABLE I 

Iqpothet18al Constant Bear Populatien · 

Year of Total Malee Hunt1q Natural.a F~a* Hlmtiiii latural 
lU! .... Loll I.o• I Jell 1A•• 

9 35 0 2 0 t 35 10 0 
8 47 2 6 0 45 a 0 
7 1l 8 l6 0 6.3 12 0 
6 99 24 48 0 t 75 8 0 
5 155 72 34 0 : 83 2 0 
4 191 106 14 0 85 0 5 
3 210 120 0 10 1 90 0 20 
2 24D 130 0 40 s uo 0 60 
1 ...lltQ m _.Q... .JL : 

~ 0 ..JL -Total 1388 uo 50 so as 
*3 

Thia table was fo:mW.atec:l 'b7 deri'Yin& the age compoeition ot 

the bear population froa the kill recorda aa obtained during the pr.-
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vd:ous tiro years~ The total number, the estimate of ·unrecorded kills, the 

size of the bear killed in relation to num.be1 .. s and ·the percentage of sexes 
' ' . . . 

kilied ~las also derived fro~ t'he kill' records')· 'l'he natural mortality is an 

e:s.timate formulated ·:rrom the obtained. local lmowledge and observations<~ 

The above table I . is made Un.der the assumptions that no natural 

mortality occurs after the.· firs·t three years~ that no male bear lives 

longer than the ninth year of .life~· that at ·birth the male-female. ratio is 

one to one; and· that female cubs suffer a higher mortality than ID..ales., These · 

assu.tnpt:ions are ·made ~o obtain the absolute minimum population necessary to · 

sustain an annual kill of 170 animals. Undoubtably, . amny of the assUmptions 

cannot be made on ldld populations.: 

There may be a ·~uestion ?·S to the validity of the seemingly high 

infant mortality rate, Charles Madsen, Registered Guide, believes that 

each .female having cubs gives birthto an average of three, or possibly a 
higher figure~ The smallest cub often is abandoned ·when it ·cannot.travel 

.. 
as fast as the female and the other cubs~ l·1r. btadsen has seen an instance 

o£ this and believes it occurs regular.LYo 

Further~ in a~ wild population, infant mortality is high because 

ott disease, insuiricient food i'or.-all .cubs due 'to malfunction of the mam

mary glands or: the forcing m.zay from the· f'erilale of small or 11 runt 11 bears 

by their lltter...:mates, exposure, suffocation, urdntentiona.l injury by the 

female 1 s movements, loss of the mother because of hunting or natural mor-
. . . . ~ 

talityll and so forth., F'~male cubs,. because of their relatively smaller 

size, probably suffer a higher mortality in their .first yei!j.r than so the 

males, 
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There appears to be a h1&h degree of intra8p8ciea capetition 

and &&itation within the popuaticm eapeoial.q' betwen large aad. ...U 

bear anci 'betwen sexes. Observations indicate that tbia occurs to a great 

extent during the apriD& and SUD~~Der • It woul4 appear that the breed1q 

attitude of the 'bear ia accoWltable for part of thia mort.allty as the ale 

durin& tbia period. attains a more agreaaive attitude that ita uual. retir

i.nc natur. as folDld. later 1n the ~ar. 

Little aortal1t7 would. be caused. b7 oc.petition. with other a:peciea. 

En~ntal factors cauaiq 110rt.alit7 to all age claaMe are not to be 

onrlookecl. C7clea also innuence the total population at a &i"fttl time. 

In table I, the b;tpothetical popula~iOD, the kill ia 28. 5 percent 

of the breecUng stock of 598 an:1uls. J.rq such situation would. endanger the 

specie a on Kodiak Ialalld for it &1'17 of the aaawaptiona are incorrect, the 

ljort.allt7 would increase &llC'l ewntu.l.q the population would. beCOJI8 extinct. 

kq such situation aa the abon ia ext.reMq poor 'With re•ot to 

unaaement practices for there are no surplus aniwala and mould a:n;r diaea• 

or other unf'or ... n nent occur, the population wuld be vipecl out. Table I 

has 'but one purpoaez to indicate the absolute ai oimum n'WIIber of bears needed 

to sbtain tbe preaeat bear kill. 

Obeervatioaa thia a\UJUII8r 'b7 Clark 1n<licate 1. 5. bear ,_r square aile 

durin& the peak of the concmtration of bear arOUDd the lake • Collputi.Da, this 

gina a population of 124 bear within the Karluk .Lake area. Uaing this saM 

method and fiaure per square aile, total nWilber of bear were deterainecl for 

all other concentration areaa on the 1a1anc1. Fraa this the total mmber of 

bear were cletel'llined for each district as show in Fipre 1. Table n ll.ta 
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the districts, the relative number ot bear in each, and the J)fteentap 

ot bear to the total number. A correction factor ot 20% ot the total 

was added to the nwnber to deriYe the total popW.ation. This correction 

factor ia ueed to account for the ant.ala in areas other than the conoen-

tratit'ft areas and tor thoee not. counted within the concentration areas. 

TABLI II . TABLE III. 

Dinl'ln Bllllber ef Peroat otaDi.triot .... .-of Pel'Milt •f 
6 l!Mr .. ., I b!tr Jrll)e1 .... 

A .34 2.6~ . • A 18 8.8% 
B 117 8.7% . B 15 ?.Itt. . 
c 2.30 17.2$ : c .34 16. 7% 

D 81 6. • • D .3 1.5-

K 57 4.3 E 10 4.9% 
r 18 1.~ . F 7 3.~ • 

G 470 )5.2$ : G 71 .34 •• 
H 24l 1.8.1% • H 38 l.8.6J • 

I B7 6. 5% I I d- lcl:l-Tobals 1.335 1oe.J 
I 

The total number ot Kodiak Brown Bef,J" on Kodiak Islall4 has been 

eatillated to be 1669. The isl.aDd has an area of 3,.588 aquare .U.eJ con

Hqu.ntq there ia 1 bear per 2.15 square .U.••• 
Table III aholf8 the rmaber ot bear killed ·and on record clurin& 

the put two ;years and does not 118t the total nuaber ot bear killecl on 

Kodiak Ialand tor this period. The bear kills han been listed aa to 
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·. ·ctistriots ·and the pe'~centages o.f bear kifud in each district 'to-the . ' . . .-

. . 

total number has been computed~ 

A similar comparison is _shovm between.the percentages_listed in 

Table ii and III., 'l'he figures;'_ in tab~e III were not used to derive the 
' ,, .. ' 

.figures of. Table IIb 

TABlE IV. 

Year of Total Males Hunti!lg · Natural Female Hunting Natural 
. life Number· Loss Loss· Loss • · ·Loss 

9 6 0 .. 0 ·o 6 2' 0 

8 8 0 '2 0 8 3 0 

7 <13 2 . 2' 0 11 2. 0 

·6 17 4 8 0· 13 1 0 

5 -26 12 6 o. 14' 1. 0 

·4 33 18 3 0 15 .. 0· 1 

3 37 21· 0 2 16 0· 3 

2 . 42 2.3 . . -0 7 19 ·0 10 . 

1 _22. ...lQ: 0 29 0 :,1_ ·- - 7 Total 241 110 . 21 9 131 

Table IV shows a hypothetical constant of the minimum population 

of the bear within district H and table V. shows the population as it has 

been computed by this report. Th~ figures from these tables sho't'r that a 
' . ' ' . . 

maximum of 35 bear ·can be taken. per: year. from .this district and still 

maintain the· numbers ~:r bear•· Hawver~-~· any more than· this will reduce the 

population until it reaches 241, . arid' then mbre than 28 bear tekem per year .. 

would ultima:tely: reduce the numbers seriously;, 
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As an e:r ... ar11.ple of the management of the Kodiak Brown Bear 
~ 

withi.'l'l an area of Kodiak Island, district H has been choren~ This 

district l'illS chosen because it lies in the cent~r of the district, bio

logical \'Tork was carried on there last season, a.nci. the conflicting. int

erests that occur there. Clark found a. minimum number of _~bear at Karluk 

Lake to be 124. This was obtained from. daily observations around the · 

la.keo Computing as was ·done in the preceding tables, 20% of the total 

number of bear around Karluk Lake is added to the 1.2.4 bear estimated 

and a total of 154 bear are estimated to be within the lake area proper~ 

Therefore, using the percentages as found in table I between the total 

number of bear and the number killed per year, it is found that 19 bear 

could be killed at Karluk Lake each year and still main:t;.ain the n~bers. 

1<:'1st year, 1951., 24 bear were killed within this· a~ea. and 19 b~Sa.r were 

killed there thia year. 

These figures show that a sufficient kill is being exerted upon 

this area. a.nd that the kill is such tha:t it prod !lees a control factor in 

the immediate m>ea. The kill in 19$2 l'lould have been higner except for two 

things. Fir&t, the late. ·spring forced hunters and guidet) into other areas 

prior to I<~ 25 and censequently :fewer spring bear we~ taken. Secondly 1 

two guides with hunters stayed away from the lake part of the f'aJ..l.sea.son 

because of the activity at the lake coupled tdth the scarcit;r of' bear in · ... 

September and the first part of Octobero 

This type of :mt:l.tlagement can be used and improved upon as the 

proper biological information is learned through a period of years~ 
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TABLE v~ I~aximum 

Year Of Total ·Males .·Hunting· Natural Females · Hunting Natural 
life Nuinber ·Loss Loss· Loss·· Loss 

9 g 0 1 ·0 e 1• 0 ., 

s 10 ·1 1 0 9 ·4 0 

7 15 2 3 0 13. 3 0 

6 22 5 10' 0 17 :1 0 

5 33 15 s 0 18 0 0 

4 41 23 .3 0 iS 1 

3 l~5 26 0 2 19 6 

2 53 2S 0 9 25 11 

1 _n J1. o· _Q . ..12_ 0 
Total 26 ~ -300 137 11 163 lB. 

A total of 204 bea~ can be taken from Kodiak Island .. each year and 

still maintain the present populationo The bear ki~s on Kodiak Island have 

increased during .the past thre~ years. The estimated unrecorded and illegal. 

kills vary bet"treen 20 and· 50-. Ther~.fore, according to the kill figwJes, the 

·increase of numbers of ·bear-. killed per Yf:.ar is minimum and consequently, 
. " 

proper management is being exerted~ 

-
A study to estimate the bear population of Admiralty Island in 

southeastern Alaska t'las conducted in. 1932~ The result of this study sholll'S 

a population of 900 bear ?n the 1,664 square miles or 1 bear per 1 3/4 

square miles. This compares favorably vdt.h the. conclusions found in this 

pa.pero 



Various gueaMa aa to tbe bear population on lodiak leland 

range t'i'ODl 300 to 51000 an1ul a. ProbUq the local peracma bellt qual• 

itiecl to hazard an educated cue•• are the proteaaiOD&l pidea. Three 

guidea, BUl Poland, Alf Madsen and Charles Madsen eatinlate the popul

ation at 1,500, 1,800, and 21300 reapecti-wq. 

Pnalea with cuba avergae approxillatq 2.1 cubs per litter 

attar 1111ch of the cub 110rtal1t7 haa occurred. 

It ia &••rall.T ~~appoHcl that fellll.ea have cuba eveey other 

)"ear but tbie •1 not be tru.e . It 1a entiftq poaaible that three Je&re 

elapae bet wen b1ttha and it moat fealea clo han cuba each MCond 7"&r, 

othera undoubtab]¥ ftr7 rraa thia. lfauT year and one-halt old cuba are 

seen euckl.in& on foalea. If theee latter temal.ea are l.&ctatiD&, breecl

in& and fertilisation would be unllkeq until the followin& spriDc or 

eecond J8&r• Such a .t.male would then bear cuba three J8&ra after the 

preTi.cnta litter. 

Ma1Q' females probabq never haw cubaJ this Jd.&ht be due te 

fault7 honaone balance or mal.foration ot the pnital qat.. Alao, ol4 

female a pro'babq have t'ev cuba or none • Data indicate that J'OUD& female a 

bear.i.DI their first litter uwaJ.lT haft but one or two cuba. 

ConaequeDtq, althou,ch there U7 be a larp female population, 

the nll!Jlber of cuba per Aclult. temale •7 be quite low. Little ia known 

concel'lliDc the MXU&l beharlor ot brcnm bears. Males 1M7 be monogamous 

or po}Tcuoua. It the ale a uta with but. one teaale, a lov male popglatioa 

oauaed b7 aelective huntin& would redu.le the nuaber of cuba bJ l.i.udtiq 
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the DWIIber ot teualea tertillH4. It male a are pol7gamou, a lea~~er 

nUIIlbee of males would. not injure the popul.atioa. 

Questions such as the .. muat be annend in the continuin& 

bioloaical wol'k even thoqh a total population estimate is aT&ilabl.e . 

Juatitication of increased or decnaeed bear ldll1 na muat be aasaed 

untU theH unknowa are sol-n4. 

loYelllber 26, 1952 
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